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Gas-liquid ,chromatography,of.androst-lbenes as trimethylsilyl and chlcbo- 
naethyldimethylsilyl ethers, ,’ 

3cc-Hydroxy-got-androst-r6-ene (androstenol) occurs in normal male ‘and female 
urinel9: and is excreted in ,increased amounts in some endocrine disease&0. In’ 
an ‘attempt to elucidate the possible physiological role of this compound and its 
isomers, ,a survey is being made of the urinary excretion of androstenol in ,cases of. 
hirsutism, adrenal hyperplasia and adrenal tumour. Although a calorimetric methcd 
for androstenol is, av&ailablel, low-titre urines and the estimation’ of the ,"androstenol 

analogues:’ (3cc-hydroxy-g,+androst-r6-ene and 3fi-hydroxyandrosta-$,r6~dienk)?,. 
‘demand a .,more sensitive gas-liquid chromatogra$~ic (GLC) method which ,will; j~t$ ’ 

’ published in detail elsewhere. ‘The purpose of this communication is to describe, ,the 
behaviour. of ,the trimethylsjlyl (@IS) ethers ,of one Cr,- and some C,,-~lo-steroids on 
colun~,ns, other than those described earlier’, and ‘to report ‘on the separation”of the 

,’ cl~lorometl~yldimetl~ylsilyl (CMDS).. ethers. 
.’ TMS’ ethers were prepared ‘either by the method previously described’ or’ by’ 

‘,: adding 50 ,~l Trisil, (Koch-Light Ltd., ,Colnbrook, Bucks., England) to the dry steroid. 
(5-1o,;,&)‘.: After ,standing, at, room temperature for 5 min, excess reagent was evap- ,l 

1 6ratea’,iri,~zi.~cko:,at ,room temperature, the residue’ dissolved in dry he+a& (50-100 ~1)’ : 
land& portion .(r’,;ul) introduced onto the GLC column by, s’yringe or ,solid,.injectioli:,.: 
technique.~The ‘lrMS ethers of the ,d %steroid series were found, to .be so volatile: tliat 1’ 

‘._the ylwere easily’ lost by ,evaporation arid were ‘also ,,rcadily hydrolysed.’ It was ~thought’:~ 
that!_the’ CMDS ethers .miglit’ be more, stable and:: moreeasily separated thantlie”~~ 

‘corresponding?&@ ethers in view’,of eailier ,experiments with the, CMDS ethers :of the’ ;. 
., ,. 

..:’ r+&osteroids*. ’ 

“,’ Three glass columns, have been used : (a) cyclohexanedimethanol su,ccinatc’:, 
.’ :,, 

/ (CDMS);JXR ‘1: si ,icone gum (0.6/0.75 .%, w/w) on roo-r2o,.mesl~Cl~ron~osorb W (5 fti _x: 
3:s mm);: (b) ‘CDJYIS (I %,.L+/w).o~‘I?&120 mesh Gas Clrrom Q.(5:ft..x. 3.5mm), and’(c)‘;:,.: 
Ql?i’ (&)’ : on 100-120 mesh Chromosdrb W (2, ft....;x .3.5 ,mm) i Steroids used .tiere.as’:’ 
follows i 3cc-liydroxy-gcr-androst:i6-ene’ (androstenol, 3pc,$+), 3cc-hydroxy~5@-aridrost~~ 
,r6-ene ,...(30(;5@-) , 3@-hydroxyandrosta-5, r,6-diene (346,. 4 “-) , 3B-,~ydroxy-Soc-andro4t_. 1: ., 

‘.,,rEi-erie (3@,59-)r ,and ,3-hydroxyoestra-‘r,~,5(io),i6-tetraene j (oestratetyaenol),,‘,Tlle‘.,:: 
*preparation arid sources of these:compounds ba% been given ~previduslyD: ‘),’ ‘. .', :' ,;,.:f' '1. 

'. ,: In '&n&ral, .$S;MS,&&-i car;:be"run'~~'te~peratu~~~,in,t'l~~.,r~~~'I65~~~5o:,~~d-' 

~~:~S"~tllers'in,,the.range I~o_~o~o,.~i~h':c,rr;ier gas:~~~~~~~ks';~~::jo,:~~~iirnin::,(Table,,,:~~~~,l: 

.; 
-:'and,.~i~;.~,;).,"Tl~e CMDS &,e$'&,& f&bdci]_to be ,l~?ore',s~~~~~:~l~;an,~ii~ 'corresp,ondiii~,.'~, 

TR.%ethers and .could:be left at room, teni$erature’ for sevei_al.,d~~s’:~ith6ut al@&+ble~::, 
” $y&l@ &--$+-~ng, ':, '. _ .‘. .“; f. ‘,:‘,i Y,‘,’ I” .;‘I,; ; ,.‘,‘,,,_.‘~-‘t’*‘:; ,LJ;r,; ‘, ‘,:,::‘:,, ;,‘I;,,;: 7:” ‘.:I J ‘- :.,,I ., (, ..:,::;i_T,.,. 

,. ; ,;I 

-. 
-The ‘TM’S ethers of’ the, &tie .~~~-~l~-steroids’:wer~~~‘~ot; well: ,separated: ,on’.any: f;: .’ ._‘. 

‘. ,_ ,I .: :, ;,,,. ‘. ; ,_“I_ .: 
.“, / ,’ ; :. ‘.,: .,,, 

.’ : ,,, 
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Rl3l’ENTION TIMES RELATIVE TO CHOLESTANE (= I) OF TRIMETHYLSILYL (TMS) lZTHl%RS RUN AT 170° 
AND CHLOROMETHYLDIMETNYLsILYL (CMDS) ETHERS RUN AT 1~~5’ ol? Cl,- AND C,,- d1043~13~~~~~ 
ON GAS-LIQUID CHROMATOGR+‘HIC COLUMNS 

- 

,’ Cohmw (a) 
(CDMS/ JXR*) 

Columlz (b) 
(CDMS* l ) 

Columtt (c) 
(RF?**) 

TMS ethers 
3%54c- 
3%5B- 
38, As- 
3B.sc+ 
Oestratctraenol 

CMDS ethers 
3% SO+ 
3K5B- 

3/Y, As- 
3B15a- 
Oestratetracnol 

0.09 0.15 0.24 
0.09 0.15 0.24 
0.10 0.16 0.25 
0.10 0.16 0.25 
0.27 0.38 0.26 

0.41 0.53 0.59 
0.51 0.70 0.63 

0.62 0.87 0.73 
0.63 0.87 0.78 
0.96 1.72 0.95 

- 
* Cholestane time 94.5 and 34.3 min at 170~ and 1g5O respectively; see tcst,for composition 

of columns. 
* * Cholestane time 5r .6 and 18. I mill at I 70~ and rg5’ respectively. 

** l Cholestane time 52.0 atid 20.6 mill at 170~ and 195’ respectively. 
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Fig. I. GLC of the cl~loron~ethyldimethylsilyl ethers of A lo-steroids. (I) 3a-Hydroxy-ga-androst-x6- 
ene (kndrosteno!) ; (2) 3c+hydroxy-@-androst-I6-ene; (3) $-hyd,~oxyandrosts-5,I6-$e+ and 3@- 
hydroxy-ga-androst- 1 Gene; (4) 3-hydroxyoestra- f,3,5 (IO), I?-tetrabne. Column : CDMS/ J XR 
(0.6/0.75 %) on Chromosorb W (loo--120 mesh) at rgS” and 50 ml/min carrier gas fldw rtite. 

:, ‘,’ ,’ 

phase tried, Oestratetraenol TMS ,ether, l~owever, was easily resoived, ii dolumns (a) 
and (b) . In contrast, the CMDS .ethers were better. sepqat’ed althou& compieie 
resolution was not achieved on any of the columns used. In’ keeping with earlier Work, 
the 3a,sa- and 3cc,$3-isomers were i-esolved by cblumris (a) and (b) while”cohiri?n‘ (c) 
was needed for the resolution of the 3@,A5- and 3p, 5a- compounds.. ,. : 
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Fig. 2. GLC of the androstcnol fraction obtained from alumina column chromatography of a normal 
female urine extract before (a) and after (b) chlorosilanisation (sensitivity twice that in Fig. 29). 
(I) Unknown; (2) 3c+hydroxy-gcc-androst- I 6-ene ; (3) cl~loromethyldimethylsilyl ether of peak :! ; 
(4) cholestane’ (internal standard). Conditions as for Fig. I but at 197~. 

In many urines studied, GLC of the ‘androstenol’ fraction obtained from 
alumina chromatography (see ref. 7) revealed a large unidentified peak which was 
eluted just before the androstenol peak and .often masked it. GLC of the extracts 
after chlorosilanisation, however, separated the peak due to the androstenol derivative 
and permitted quantitative estimation (Fig. 2). 

A number of urines have now been processed by the method briefly described 
earlier’ and the androstenol content measured by GLC of the free steroid, the TMS 
and CMDS ethers. Some of these results have been reported elsewherea. ’ 
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